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NO. 7
DATE: March 10, 1987

UTET

DATES: March

E

MON. - Spaghetti
TUES. - Hamburger on a bun
WED. - Lasagna hot dish

ot*ff/otuL.nt

THURS. . French dip
FRl. - Grilled ham E cheese

NTWSLETIER
*

9 TO: March l3

SMOKE SIGNALS FROM THE RECREATTON DEPARTMENT!!!!!!!!III!!

*

AEROBICS: New quarter! New Students! New outlook about the health? Every Tuesday, Thursday, and Sunday at 5:30, our
department offers Aerobics for students and staff. Would like to really get this activity going with a solid core of people, then

I

'.'
z

think it will grow, or snowball, lts good stuffl!

*
*

BOWLING: This Sunday be ready UTETC bowlers. The bus will head
mod bod's there.

at I 0:30 from the gym.

No charge, iust bring or drag your

Girls/Womens basketball this evening with Standing Rock College. The game starts at 6:00 p.m. lf your nbt doing anything come
and watch our team perform. There are a few new students on the team and they are pretty good so lets give them some support

tonight. March

I

0,

I

98 7.

* The AIHEC basketball tournament is scheduled to be held here next week beginning Thursday, March 19. This tournament will
feature several of the lndian college teams from Montana, North Dakota, South Dakota, and Nebraska. lts one of the big events for
AIHEC so everybody needs to start getting into the right frame of mind for the numberous guests which will be around next week.
Be friendly, and try to make the games to support the whole effort.

*
*

Pool tourney is slated for this Wednesday. Prizes to the winners. Enter up by seeing John T Hawk.
STAFF VOLLEYBALL: Every Thursday at 5:@ p.m. until the sun don't shine. We have a core group of volleyer's but could stand
alot more, (come on Ray, Dave Gipp € Mr. Johnson). We do have two nets so nobody has to wait to play, we iust need more staffers.

*

Remember Skill Center staff, Ash Wednesday past almost 6 days ago. Everybody can see you made the services and that's great

but don't you think its time to wash.

* Ping Pong Tourney! Coming up this week check with John T Hawk for the exact time. Prizes for this too.
*

SWIMMING: Scheduled for this Friday evening. The bus will leave at 6:30 for the gym. There is no charge, so all you tadpole type
folks should do it too it.

*

Beginning Experience (8.E.) Level

l, 7:00-9:0O p.m. in Bldg. 68 on

Bldg. 68 on Monday evening.
Begin announcements March

*

2, 1987 thru May

ll,

Catholic Mass at the UTETC Chapel every Sunday

*

FOR SALE: Three

*

FOR SALE:

8 X l0

Tuesday evening. Level ll, 7:0O - 9:0O p.m. in

1987.

at l0:@

a.m. Everyone Welcome!

sheds and one 6_ X

A 360 motor and a 1969

8 shed. For more info contact Building

Ford pickup. For more

info call ext. 302 or

Trades.

))3.7499.

(More on back page.)

*CulturalCenterisopenfrom6:30p.m.- l0:@p.m.,Monday,Tuesday,Wednesday€Thursdayforanybodythatisinterested.

*
*

Any UTETC students interested in forming an lndian Club on Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday.

Gll

Butch or Greg at ext. 298.

Any UTETC Staff or Student interested in learning the tradition in the art of making moccasin's, contact Butch or Greg at ext. 298.
The classes last for 3 weeks starting on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday from 7:@ p.m. . l0:@ p.m. There will be a fee for the
class which can be worked out by Butch. For all interested, sign up at the Cultural Center.

*UTETCSTUDENTS/STAFF:TriviaQuiz....Eachweekwewillissueaseriesoftriviaquestions,..thefirstperson,answeringcorrectly all (3) will receive a six.pack of pop (sponsored by recreation dept.) Call ext. 19l or 292 (CSM) with your answers.
l. "What was Morticia Addams middle name?" (from the Addams Family TV show).
l. "Who played the Title Role in the l95l movie, JIM THORPE, ALL AMERICAN?"
3. "How many members did the Dave Clark Five Band have?"
LOOK FOR A TRIVIA CONTEST !N THE NEAR FUTUREII

*

ACKNO.WLEDGEMENTS: VERY SPECIAL "THANKS" goes out to all who helped put together the beautiful winter graduation on
February )7 , 1987 . Especially to Anne Kuyper for orchestrating the event, effective lighting (Dave Tompkins), balloon drop (lrene
Bear Runner € Anna Rubia), graduation gowns (Kathy Aller), corsages/boutonnieres (Glen Harris), banquet (Rose Papke, student
body servers and cafeteria), graduation programs (Terry Lewis € Graphic Arts Dept.), the UTETC All Nations Drum, ushers: Corey
Vallie and Johnnie Smith, Student Body President, Beatrice Raygo, Maintenance and all the Students who added their own special
touches to make it SPECIAL and who deserve special acknowledgement.

*

THE DAYS OF OUR TRIBES .. . . A continuing soap opera
"Cactus" and his cousin "Turnip," two skins from a Dakota rez' arrived for classes at UTETC on Monday morning.
Anxious to start a brand new life in the big metropolis of Bis/Man they longed for their Grandmas' cookin'. Comforted by the
friendliness and smiles of other students and instructors they forgot their loneliness.
Unfamiliar with the bus schedule they set out for Bis/Man in the opposite direction and came upon the small village of KISTS. Turnip was brushing his braid to the side of his head before he realized he had a $ 3 .00 bid on a sway.back horse. Giving him the name
BLAZE in a traditional lndian ceremony, they mounted and headed back to campus . . .
Realizing there were no hitching posts at the Sitting Bull Hall they took BLAZE to graze at the old rodeo grounds area.
. . . Hours later, the navy blue Security suburban slowly approaches the feeding ground and comes to a full stop, cuts it's lights

and. . .

*
*
*
*

Stay tuned next week to find out more.

The Cultural Center is open Tuesday and Thursday evenings for lndian singing practices. Anyone interested in learning or wanting
to sing, contact Greg at the Cultural Center.
The Cultural Center is ordering United Tribes Jackets with three color design. Cost is
at the Cultural Center.

$3

8.50, anyone interested,

see Butch or Greg

The Thunderbird A.A. Group meets regularly at 8:@ p.m. on Thursdays at the Chemical Health Center, bldg. 68. These are closed
discussion meetings. The only requirement for A.A. membership is "A Desire to Stop Drinking".
The Native American State Science Fair, held annually in North Dakota has increased interest in science among the students and
teachers that have participated. The students have shown increased interest by providing some fantastic proiects, showing hours of
study, research and experimentation in preparation. Even though not all local fair participants are advanced to the State Fair, their
interest shows when they indicate what they would like to work on for next years proiect.
This is a dream come true for Dorvin Froseth and Don Yellow Bird, coordinators of the First Native American State Science Fair. the
original goal was to expand student interest in science so they would consider a science or engineering occupation. A new goal is to

get more states involved with Native American Science Fairs at the state level and to work toward a National Native American
Science Fair.
Froseth says that

it

is important to include the elementary, as well as Jr. and Sr. High School students in the State Fairs. He says,

"To many elementary students' imaginations are squelched by not letting them experiment and investigate. The also need to
recognized by having their proiects displayed and iudged."

*

be

lf you are interested in working toward the goal of a National Science Fair for Native Americans, contact Dorvin Froseth or Don
Yellow Bird.
Dorvin Froseth
I

809 Kennedy

Bismarck,

Ave.

ND 58501

* The Title lV Parent Policy Committee

or

Don Yellow Bird
P.O. Box 304
Garrison. ND 58540

is planning a potluck supper for all parents, educators, UTETC E Bismarck Public school o[
ficials on March 18, 1987. Preparation for this event is now in process and we are asking for your technical assistance in the
preparation. For more information contact: Melody: 255-3185, 2 I 6, lrene: 291 , Dave: 194, Ed: )49, )udy: D3-461 I 6 Linda:

lll.897

8.

